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Tatham’s farm on the Orange Free grow more аоф until General White PLANS.
I ©bate side of Bestors. The British is either relieved or decisively defee.t~ тлкгппм Nov 7 4 SO 8» in.—• This

tended to occupy the Boers and to en- d the Boers Back to their camp. ed. Nobody d&ree to think of capitü- mArnin~»e Lwg carries public know-s*!e Sir George Stuart Whlte# to І^J**J^**g great loss, and lation. Rather than that he Is ex- ьЗіГ ш
achieve his purpose—the capture of the tM t m0unted Boers were captured. pected In the last, resort, If Lady anyth Both ш very llttle further than 
Boer camp behind Bester’s Hill. waa resumed yesterday becomes untenable, to make a deeper- tv^uaWm оТсоІемГІп^ Storm-

“For this purpose the Lancers, Hus- the Boers firing from a hill ate effort to eût hie way through the Uieevaouatton оіиоіемю
ears. Natal Carbineers, and Natal Bof- іеМХ Again they Boers back Into lower Natal and to ^тж. Those movements, taken to-
der Rlfies started under General driven back with loss on their join hands with the garrison there,
French at sunrise arid got within strik- which is now almost certain to be re
in* distance before the enemy was {-_e force, with artillery, inforced by the first arrivals of the
mware of tketf presence. A field bat- 1 UI) a position on the left of ; army corps from England, and to be
-'bars was also sent, and It secured a I _ locating on -the Woodhouse, I pressed forward to renew touch with
. good position, commanding the enemy's1 w ’ j, - - ' 1 riKL

'

A BRITISH VICTORY.№

What isa
(Continue» trim First Page.) 

vthc Boer cans were- silenced, was In-

■
“

gether with the admiralty announce
ment that the public must not be dis
appointed should the transports not 
reach their destination on the days In
dicated In the published list, may In
dicate some change of plan necessl-

A MATTER OF АМ-ЩОТШ^ "« ** '"M“ " ’*

It Is generally assumed, however, it Is expected that the army «prps 
that Gen. White, with the aid of the would land near Cape Town tor an dn- 
naval guns, will be able to cope with ycalon of the Transvaal through the 
any bombardment; and the Idea that Change Free State; but the landing 
the Boers could take Ladysmith by may now be diverted, to Durban, Na
as sa Ult Is scouted as absurd. The de- tal, whither It is rally expected Llejit. 
fence thus depends upon the uninter- Qcn. Buller will gp within a week or 
rupted working of the naval guns, two to Investigate the situation for 
Right here arises the Important dues- htmeelf. ,- ' . , -m
tion upon which the despatches have There 16 also a possibility of a move- 
thrown no light, whether the naval ment through Delagoa Bay, and the 
guns, which themselves only arrived admiralty notice regarding the trans
at the last moment, have with them porta simply means, In all likelihood, 
sufficient ammunition to reply to a that news of their movements Is to be 
bombardment lasting poaetMy ssvéral suppressed. •

zssæssssssgï .аг^мзйарз
»т order о. « . feasKs jsa ssw/sw:œ.rîH3irsrr.sjssrjg&pss Btessj®; a««sgfcertflorp, dated Nov. î : I Thursday s battle on uatnams іагш. obvious explanation of their removal

“The large British camp at Storm- j near Ladysoutn. __ Meanwhile vague remarks in the de- arises out of the Boer advance north.
berg Junction'has been broken up to- j THE TRANSVAAL FUND. polntto the Impending ar-

- day by the order of Sir Redvers Bui- LONDON, Nov. 6,—The Queen has ^val of further big Boer guns from 
1er. Every thing, ificlUdlng guns, contributed £1,000 and the Prince of Johannesburg, to- be mounted among 

». stores, tents and the usual parapher- ^ajea £382 to the Transvaal war fund. у,е hills within rai ge of Ladysmith, 
natia of a camp, la being removed to . b.» Such considerations -explain the anxl-
Queenrtown, about fifty miles south- ORANGE FREE STATE. ety felt regarding Gen. White’s move-
east of Stormberg-. ! _____ ______ _ • _ mente and position not only by the

"An Orange Free State force, about NEW, ,VORK, public, but in official circles.
3,600 strong, with several gtinft, which general ot Огалке Free State in (1'The BriUeh retirement to Bsnpert 
tor »ome time was cofacentrated just this city gave.o*it today the full text impression that it is
serose the Orange River, has erased of President Steyn’spralamatl^ctil- t0l make aVtand there. Es-
the bridge ât Bethulie, destroying pdr- ing.on the Orapge Free Boera to ^ ^ ^ 1ПЦ)ОГІап(. town ,be-
tkms of the railway on. the march, roclam- tw<-en о,е ;Beere and the capital of
•This Is obviously with the Intention atlon réadsl та’t)art as folio . Natal, and, If the Boers sweep past
-of checking the corning advance of "Burghers of «he Orange Sree State: Eecourt. nothing can stop then! from
-our army. ' ^ ' 1 The .trine which *» had rimeb laying siege to Pletermarltsburg,which

•The enemy now1 appears to be compelled with arms to oppose Injustice j cannot be expected to make a pro- 
waiting information, before making а tameless violence, <* at hand. Our • tracted defence, while its fall would be 
further move to th<? south. The i*- sister republic to »6 ot the tremendous blow to British prestige
pression here is tost the removal of 5» ! throughout South Africa,
the Stormberg camp may ratoit In a prepared- hlmsell and sought pretext» for MORE DISMAL FOREBODINGS,
large number of the colonial ’BofcfB the violence of which he Is now gulUy; .
Joining the enemy. The Bhglish sec- «hose purpore ltd»to destroy the existence Already the British retirement south
S*r£ ultimately upset at the With- of..Ü" public we are not only Colenso baa given the Boer, an op- 
drawal of the British ttodps and the bound by ties ot blood, ot sympathy and ot portunlty to make a bid^for thw ac- 

nM. frt»ml Natal" ‘ ' common Interests, but also by formal treaty tlve support of the disaffected Butchnertdus news from Natar. | eh|cll necessitated by ctrcum^- ln Natal by pro<$lalmlng the annexa-
assist her, lf^he should be unjustly at- tlon xpf the upper Tugela section. .This 

LIVERPOOL, Nov. 6.—Scenes of re- I tacked, which we unfortunately for a long far, they-,Dutch colonists seem to have 
markable enthusiasm attended the em- time have had too much reason to expect conflned thetr aympathlee with the in-
barka-tion of the Tenth Hussars here Гв done her, and while also vadlng Boers to a platonic emotion,
today upon the transport Columbian: I Qur own dearly bought freedom is endan- Except tor surreptitious assistance,

-Some Life Guards and some Horse gered, hut are called ю men tormtst, trust- tbere to no evidence that they have 
Guards also embarked. I will1 nevtr”p?mit” injustiœ and untight- yet Joined the Boers openly In any i.p-

Flve military attaches, including I eousness to triumph. preclabls numbers. The reported Brlt-
Qaptain S. I. Slocum,-8th U. 8. cavalry. • "Our own tinfortmiato experiences in the teh retirement from Stormberg Junc- 
Xt. S. military attache In Vienna, went gg* we^camot mly m toe most eSemn tlon, however, will be followed doubt- 
od board the Columbian, which Will | promises and agreements of Great Britain lees by a similar Boer proclamation

when she has as her helm a goveroment annexlng the portlcns of Cape Colpny
pretexts tor everTvMatimi 'S^good lying directly south of the Orange

taith by her committed. This Is proved am- Free 9tate. These proclamations; as 
ong other thihgs hy the unjust and unlaw- the 'case of BechuaJialand, have fui British intervention after we had. over- *“ ■come an armed and^pekpNwis black tribe been and will be immediatelÿ.^olîow- 
on our eastern frontier, as also by the tor- ed by British counter proclamaifons, 
e*ble application otyge<l3^n*2|4e2;gLp^ bût to, the eyes of the Dutch ' '
diamonds has censed toe desire for this ap- the presence ot one Boer cori|i . 
plication, although contrary to existing proibefcly more Impressive than thé ex-

л , tramnie on pectatlon of the arrival of the wholeLONDON, Nov. 6,—The Times pub- I an^ndiiwn^ent and sovPereigi. British army in the more or lees dls-
Ttishes a despatch-from Pletermaritz- I nation. notwltostandlng a solemn conyen- tant future. ,
Jburg, Natal, dated NoV. 3, which says: oLcl NOW DUE AT THE CAPE.,

“The Dutch residents here have re- e„a afo now again shown by the Present The Brltisy newspapers publish a :
•SKK CrtoVÜ»S“,llnof ‘SS- Hat of the transports due to arrive d I missloner, in a communication which
fought between ^cocunt0T ovér the whole of South Africa, Cape Town from today. According to -, reached the department of trade and
Ladysmith and Colenso, A large num- andto-.retore al^i this state. _ this some 20,000 men should reach the ! commerce today, states he expects to
ber of the Boers w reelr,tow numbersyewe Pbeen placed on^e frontiers Capo by the end of the next week* but , secure from the dVector of army oon-
3>elng -elatlves otNatal Duc g q£ Qur е1,^. republic in order to, compel the admiralty issued a chilling warn- . tracts specimens of products In the
to this UtoWjIhe Bngltoh residents h by tear, to accede to the demands lng laat evening to the effect that no ; way of preserved vegetables, etc., al-
bave no knowledge o any- g. ge I wMch ^"“е^еРе^ ^оІсШпагу disturb- disappointment must be felt by . the I ready supplied by German and French
•"“t I ances, and the cunning Nans ot those whose public if the transports should not аг- I houses for use ot the British army In

SITUATION AT LADYSMITH. | greed for grid is toe cause ot their shame- rive at the da,tes mentioned, dates ' South Atricai Lord Strathcona sends
1Z1NDON Nov 6-The corresp. nd- I "tCq rians have now reached th- r which, the war office says, are “based I tiiem to Canada for the guidance of
LONDON, NOV. b. Г fnmax in the open violence to which the in many cases upon too sanguine ex- : Canadian ostekers.

ent of tlm Timeout иет Вгішь , ^ n0w resarb. , pectati0ns..., л The government is still awaiting an.
artiUery exchanges V ri-to chlract^ of thousands^! Englishmen PIRACY, NOT PRIVATEERING. answer from the imperial authorities

ThetovesS of the town is now ^°^сап^оГьЛь£ The Freri-oh press has been cheeftolly deparCnTis
practically complete. Lart night the Unkings of toeitlea, toe feigned pretexts announcing the issue of letters of | ^°^h“ea,tb® ri!
enemy tapped the Wires in cur real-. He tor the transgression of Hw, tbeMolation marque fy/the Transvaal goveroment, і 11 Ц-«гійі1п ten
can, therefore, cut our communication °hfe ‘nu^roM rigbLrendlng d^d? of toe and predicts th4 havoc which priva-
whenever he pleases. It is suggested, British statesmen who win now force a war teers may work among British mer-however, that the Boers believe thrt VHH^%^ut^,^elbnioMand m»". chantmen and even transports. In J°5^TO Nov^.--At a mert^ng of
Ladysmith Is in their power, and they ^îd-nce relïrd ril à^th^d^CTve. this Paris Journalism finds ln part an he SUpreme execQtIve of the Sona °-
are therefore anxious to havé Us gét | "Burghers of the Orange ^ree State, rise explanation for the mobilization of the 
-ap all our military stores before they ю one nmri against toe violator of right In Britlsh special service squadron. Ber- 
attack us. ^ve Ип.Journalism trats the suggestion of
' 4,a reconnaissance by Lancers and I Chrisiian nn5 of a Burgher of the Orange privateering: with skepticism. The 

field battery today found a Free State ^ree State^ Lrt«M look .to^a$lew“Snffi°t' VoB3lach* Zeltunc says: 
laager, which the English shelled I S tW^hteb^ ^o4er without "Privateering to no longer recograteed
heavily, driving the Boers out." whose help" hdthan weapons are ot no avail, by international law, and the Trans-

-■ • May He blew our -arms. Under His ban- vaal la not in a position tu issue lettersFULL SPEED FOR DURBAN. | ner we advance to battle for liberty and tor of marque- a8 jt possesses neither ports
j6jijBjffiSwn|to|||jSS|jij|jj™™to™™™w||i j nor harbors. Alttempets a* privateering

must coneeauently be regarded, not 
only by Great Britain,,but by neutral 
powers, as. „unlawftil-r warfare and be 
treated as common piracy,"

- U. S. HOSPITAL FUND.
The American l^osi'Ual fund is in

creasing steadily, and more than £11,- $; *
000 is now in hand, including -SLOdO 
Trom Mrs. Samuel Newhouse and £-160 
each from MTS. Eugene Kelly and--Mrs.швШВЕШЯяь
sonnet of the ship, doctors', nurse* arid 

from the United

Caetorta to for infants and. Children. Ceetorie to a 
harmless substitute for Castor (Ml, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It centaine neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It to Pleasant. 
Its guarantee to thirty years' use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms Mid allays Fevertoh- 

Castorla cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency. Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infinite and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria to the Children’s 
Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

estop, which was a large one, laagered I ^^"^leeter^ and^matiV command ЬІ™" 

wlto army wagons and other veblrisa, encamped facing the south side
..«-e і 1>lettr,g statioe^- commanding toe 

$ railway- The Boers have tom up the 
* I culverts of the railway near Pieter's 

station and have burned the wooden 
portions. ;

a - à . , No damage has yet been done at
Jose and spreading panto among the j <^>ienso. The houses, stores, railway

and Iron bridges remain Intact.
The messenger says he heard that 

, , . . . __ииил „ , the Boers worild be in Colenso today,
-leaving many dead and wounded as | and that the volunteers were leaving.

Much regret Is felt at the unneces
sary alarm being created at Maritz-

4he Orange Free State commander, and I return to Mar-

\, “Besterto Hill was well fortified and 
provided with good guns, 

v the British opened fire, th 
. plying with spirit but! bail atm.

"The British quickly sent a 42 pound 
shell Into the o*m>, inflicting terrible 
Joss and spreading panto among the

At 9 o’clock 
e Boers re

! enemy. —
“Our cavalry then stormed the posi

tion, the Boers fleeing precipitately,

well as the whole camp and equipment 
,tn -the hands of the British.

"This success wilt upset the plans ot

4
Castoria.- -

* Castoria fa so well adapted to children 
that I recommend it as superior to any pre
scription known to me.”

H. A. Akcbf.k, M. D. Brooklyn, N. Y

“ Castoria fa an excellent medicine for
children. Mothers have repeatedly told 

‘of its good eflkt upon their children.”
Dr. G. C. Osgood, Lowell, Maes.■

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OFW ILL RELIEVE GEN. WHITE.
In- vleiw of the near ipproach of 

British reinforcements a Boer invasion 
of Cape Colony could hardly be regard
ed very seriously. There may, there
fore, be another reason for the with
drawal and the stores destined by re
pute for Queenstown may be Intended 
for East London or Durban. It may be 
General Bullet's Intention to. seed on 
Col. Methuen’s division to the assist- 

For the use of

>
APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.ance of Natal, 

that division a division may be intend
ed of some of the stores ot the third 
division which are In the handiest po
sition to be forwarded.

TH«'eRPIT*VI, О.ИММТ, TT MUSU»V «TWEET. HEW .OWE CITY.

Reports ‘hat Rosmead and Naauw- 
poort are also to be evacuated seem to 
corroborate the idea that. Сейме! 
Buller1 s first business will he to relieve 
General White. It to believed that the 
Orange Free State commanders • now 
have li.ÔÔO men concentrated against 
Kimberley and on the Free State 
southern frontier. Opposed t6 them 
are only 7,000 British troops.

IMMNMM»NMHNMWMN9W
:SLOAN’S UNIMENT

Fàr MW аг ВЕЛЖТ. ' $

cur»» Rheumatism,Contracted Mascles,Nearilgla •

W while the cold *eeps your joints 
wind blows.

K
S

GREAT ENTHUSIABM.
. BOERS OCCUPY COLENSO.
BSTCOURT, Natal, Nov. 3.—Colenso 

Is now in the hands ot the Beers. Be
fore the evacuation was decided upon, 
the enemy tried to cut. off our out
posts.

iphe chief motive for the withdrawal, 
however, was that the long range gens 
ot the Boers had made the position 

No ot-ders were received

imily size, as cents- ; e.
Horse size, jo oehtsat4$i.oo per bottle. #

Prepared by Dr. E*rl S. Sloan, Boston, Mass. •..................
At Greenock, Nbv. 2, barks Cavalier, from 

Psspebiac- Laquerlda, from Dalhouete. 
_____ _ At Preston, Nov 2, bark Somerset, from

181 berk t>eeriemi 

№nce mAt Fleetwood, Nov 2, bark Ophelia, Peter
sen, from Grindstone Island.

At Garaton, Nov 2, bark Frtheden, -Sund- 
bye, from Shedlac.

untenable, 
for retirement. ' - ’

The Boers shelled Colenso at dawn 
today, being apperently unaware ot 
the evacuation. They tooted the stores, 
but did not harm the bridges, saying 
that they would want the fallway 

•'-Мі і™™**гаеівм

SHIP NEWS.-sail tonight.
WITHDRAWAL FROM STORM- 

BERG.
LONDON, Nov. 6.—The Cape ' Town 

-correspondent Of the Dally News says 
•he understands that in addition to 
: Stormberg, Rosmead Junction and 
Maauwpoort are to be evacuated.

THE COLENSO SITUATION.

POST OF pT. Jl&N.

: . 4' ArA^fcd.

nZ&Jtn* AW’ Kelacn' Ir0m
S^ Quetay, Hamilton, from New

York, J M Taylor, phosphate.
Sch Georgia E, 88, Barton, from Boston,

J W McAlarr Co. wtto,
Sch Myra B, 96, Gale, from Boston, Cottle 

& Colwell, sulphur.
Sch Rebecca W Huddell, Tower, trom

drSch" T A sfemft." MT, Falltingham. from
J<ScHP5«mo°S. WUeox. Jroia Boston, R ./
Williams, bal.

Coastwise -Sflis Buda, 20, Steirirt, from 
Beaver Harbor: Little Minnie, 14, trpm Back
BNov 4—SU* Rebecca W Hudddll (Am),

Coastwise—Sahs Marearçt. 4?, Dickson, FOREIGN PORTS.

IE*«%£: At Santa Crto.brt^'hrig Ohio, Traf-
lneton 71 Cleveland, from North Head; ton. from New York.
Chieftain, Tt, Tafte' frpto Alma; Etta, 28, At Philadelphia, Nov 1, bark Calburga, 
Cheney, from Grand Harbor; A В Parker, Douglaa. from MaeUa.
3» Outhouse trom Grand Harbor. At New York, Nov 1, barks Golden.Nov 5-^-Str Prince.Edward, Lockhart, from McBride, from Buenos Ayres; Skoda,
BSt^Cumberhm?6 AUan! to>mP Bosto- C Portland,*Nov 1, ach Annie M Al^

E Laechler. mdse^^hdms. , itoel, L.
Cleared. Smith, from Halifax. NS; Roma, fmm>|

Not 3—Str St Croix, Pike, for Boston. Sherbrooke NS; John S Hknson, from
Sch Ayr. Brinken. tor City Island t о. НІШЬмо, NB; Shafner Bros, from Loggie
Sch Ç F Flint. Maxwell, for City Island ville: Thistle, from St John, NB, via Prô-

Bl*lafia B®ntflt hel<l hîf® J1 * Sch Stella Maud. Miller, for New York. ' At” Savannah, Nov 4, str Platen, Purdy,
was decided to Instruct subordinate coastwise—Sdha Buda, Stuart, for Beaver from Cardiff—to load tor Bremen,
lodges to pay all dues and rates of Haihor: Maud, Bezanaon, for Windsor; Hat- At Salem, Nov 3, sobe Neyetta, from Malt-

° _,,h_ T,-,,- tie, Thomoion. for Westport; Magdalene, land, NS; Stiver Wave, Iron* Quaco for
members who bave toft the dominion g&ey. tor N«th Head? ffictodonT Htoea. Salem t o; Lena Maud, trom St John tor
for active service, the supreme grand fee Noei: Chaparral, Miller, tor Advocate Westerly; Leo, from St John for Westerly;
executive undertaking to refund same Harbor; I H Goudy, Duffy, for Meteghan; Prank L P, from St John tor Fall Юуег:
to subordinate lodges. Communlca- SSL 5Й& ' Wmi Geo L HAt "nManl^aven* Nov” 3Г°Ьг2ЄІ^Ьо-
tions were received from all lodges in ^ov^f^kh^Sora^ HoMer, for Thom- minion, from New York for Charlottetown,.
all parts of the dominion urging the as ton. pbi : ,s<53. k 5 F°*ter- ,£rom ?”îh ^чЬоу
sum-erne grand executive to take stene Coaetwlse-Schs Alph В Parker, Out- for St 8ohn; Reporten Iront Port Johnsonsupreme grana executive to taxe step» hou№ tor 0rand Harbor: Dove, Ossenger, tor St John; M'endall Burpee^ from St John
to volunteer to the imperial govern- for TlTerton: Margaret, Dickson, tor torn- 2 о; Сота May, from J^water tor St 

і ment, through the governor general, ver Harbor; Ferest Flower, Ray, tor Mar- John; Wandrain, from P6rt Johnson tor St
the services of a Sons of England bat- ««retville; Prasrott, Bishop, tor Штег He- uohn; Wm Marshall; trem Port Johnson
talion from Canada for duty In South ’ütiranda‘’вГшу, from’Alma, At 22,vJ'u^h F D Wade-
AtrlCa' '«ailed. T Boston, Novs3, tug; втрат King-

Not ? Bark Artisan, Purdy. L°ura
cahacm, ports. tsr»rvZi%S%S!-Jg?.JS£

Arrived.

YerkàoXreatnb, tÆ '
Chatiiam, Nov 3, s s Fràm, Humpael,

Bconon,iat-’ pm-
At Parrsboro. Nor a. Bchs Trader, WUljr 

gar, from-.Boston; Urbain S, Llwelyn, from

ü $ГвА’«г%іЖй№McNamara, from do; Hattie McKay, Con- ■ ion. from do.

І8І CANADA'S 0FFFR.
'

Sailed.
From Barbados, Oct 14,. brig Dixcrn Rice, 

Dionne, for Cape Town.
From Savana-La-Mar, Oct 7, brig Clyde, 

Strum, tor New York (since spoke®)'.
From Liverpool, Nov 2, e s Mantinea, 

Lockhart, tor Cardiff, Halifax and 8t. John 
Sound, NF, Nov 2, ach Clay- 

oia, McDade, tor Boston.
From London, Nov 2, str Halifax City, 

for Halifax and St John,
From Liverpool. Nov 2, etr Ulunda, for 

St John’s, NF, and Halifax.

I! No Answer Yet Received from British 
Government. 124, Kerr, from St An-

OTTAWA, Nov. "6.—The high com.-

: From Clode
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LONDON, Nov. 6,—The Cape Town 
-ocrrespOndent ot the Standard, tele
graphing Wednesday, aays:

"The Britlih -first clash protected
- cruiser Terrible li steaming a* full 
r speed from Slmonstown, Cape Colony, LONDON, Nov. 7,—Gen. Lord Wol-
6for Durban, Natal. eeley, the commander ln chief, who

■"There to sotrie disquietude herç ln waa the guest of the Authors’ Club
- consequence of a message from Pre- lset evening, said that the short ser-
- torlagiving Commandant Oenje'e re- (vice system in the British army had 
plrt of his operations against -Mate- at last been acknowledged as the right 
king. The grand stand to only about one, even by its most strenuous op-,

_ from Mtttektng, and if Cronje’s ponents. -
ШііГ $s tb be tielieved," thé BoefB 1 Discussing the situation in South 

must be victors.”' Africa, the field marshal remarked: "In
' S-DON, 4ov. - €.-The troopship my various commands I have learned 
„dan, which sailed ifrom Liverpool I much of the Boer character; and I can 

fqr éopïh Africa on Nov. 1, waa obliged I say truthfully that the Boers, as a 
to turn back owing to damage received people, are the most ignorant with 
In Friday’s storm, losing one hundred which I have ever béen brought into 
horses overboard in the gale. contact. Their aspiration is to rule

the whole of South Africa. This Is 
a point the EngUfch people must keep 

1-Е. before them. There are ups and 
_ „„ , _ ,.. ■ . , - J' I downs In warfare and the disoppoint-
The Offer of the Second Contingent—Som I menta we have suffered are having

I the good effect of bringing the English 
people closer together."

OTTAWA, Nov. 6,—Up to a late hour CRITICAL SITUATION IN NATAL, 
«might no word had been received LONDON, Nov. 7.—The war office 
fromvthe British war office In reference «ЯЯлтімД at midnight that no de- 
LoCanada sen'iing a second contingent ! gpatches had been received beyond 
ta South Africa. I thoee already made public, and that

TORONTO, Nov. 6,—There Is a move- nothing further would be Issued before 
ment on foot among the Sons of Eng- noon today. Thus not a solitary ef- 
laid to ratoe a battalion for active eer- iXa^i ltem ot news has been posted for 
Vice in the Transvaal. І 24 -heure. This has given, rise

—-j to a crop of rumors that Ladysmith’s 
LONDON, Nov. 6.—The officials of 1 ammunition to exhausted, .that Sir 

the British war office, when shown the I George Stewart White is mortally 
•despatch from -Durban of Nov. 3rd, wounaed; that both facts are being 
said they had no further news regard- eoncealed, and that other unlucky 
ing the military situation in Natal, happenings have taken place. For all 
"They could not say whether the rail- I ot thege reports there Is absolutely no 
road to Ladysmith was Intact, but they I foundation. At the same time, the 
admitted that; " Ladysmith was now I Britisher has had little to stimulate 
completely surrounded.

FROM LADYSMITH.
HSCOURT, Natal, Saturday, Nov. 4 J the Ladysmith garrison and Its slight 

(noon).—A reliable messenger has just 1 successes last Thursday and Friday.

LATEST NEWS■

From This Morning's London Papers.

BIRTHS.

F Carle-At ro, atAt PortoNe^
1, sebe W K Smith,, for 

Ptymovth. NS: Bonnie

ii »■
At New Yor 

Church Polrit

tor at John.
At Phlladelphi», Nov 8. Mb Abble an»

m, ÿh’-cKVLr1»

HUxabethport; Atrato, Watt, tor Boras del 
TS*o.

sch
MARRIAGES. Atcrew shall come 

States, thé olfly Englishman being thé 
chief médical officer. 1

An allied fund will be openëd in 
Paris. Mr. H&rgee of -Drexel, Harges 
& Co. has issued a oaU- for a meeting 
to form a cortimlttee. Lady Randolph 
Churchill has -senit him the following

щшшттж.
"The executive committee thante you 

for yônr co-operation and hopes you 
may Wbrk as effectively as We are 
working here.”

ТЙЕ QUEEN’S REPLY.
Last evening her majesty wired in 

reply to a telegram from the Crimean 
Veterans’ banquet at Portsmouth: 

"The Queen vividly recalls your 
campaign, and féale sure that the 

“ Crimean veterans must feel proud of 
“ their younger comrades now fighting 
" in South Africa.”

• from
i3

O’NEILL-WAL8H-At St Peter’s church. 
Dorchester, Mass., Oct 25th. by Rev. T. 
C. Mv-GoldTlok, Miss Liszt* O’Neill of St 
John, N. B., to Patrick Walsh of Rock
land, Maine.

O^ps. Cleared. - ., CANADA'S PART. 1telegram: 'Жг f'V.<

season.
At Newcastle, Nov 1, Dark Romanoff. 

Faulkner, for Belfast.
At Hillsboro, Nov 3, sch Hapnah 

ton, Falltingham, tor Newark.
■ At Moncton, Nov 3, sch Sam Slick, Ogll- 
vie. for SouthDort.

At Newcastle, Nov 2, barktn Alt, Jensen, 
tor Cork.
B&t Kb.t1 Am
asu,ti&.4&sr4b «
Ynrk, tor Kingsport, Surprise, E

Sailed.
HAMILTON—On Nov. 4th, Charles Hamil

ton, aged 85 years and 9 months. (New 
York and Portland. Me., papers please 
copy.»

MARKEY-On Sunday, Nov. 5». at H 
a- m., at the residence ot her son-in-law, 
Bernard Mcliermott, 129 Broad street, St. 
John, Mrs Mary Markey, ln the Mat year 
of her age, relict of the late Lawrence 
Markey, leaving four eons and three 
daughters and a large number ot grand
children and great-grandchildren to mourn 
their loss. '

(Beaton papers please copy.)
WOLPORT—In this city. Nov. 5th, . 

Wolport, a native of Germany, in the 56th 
year ot hie age.

Iqi> Salem.
From Boelon. Nov ^ atr Bretlanie, for

"From ^faeyard Haven, Nov 3, ach Wendall 
Burpee.

From Fort de France. Oct 26, sch Arthur

of,England.
F Carle

44 r
ry, for Portlano. -,

; ITtor

NEWS FROM KIMBERLEY.
LONDON, Npv. 7.-Tbq Dally". Ata,il 

publishes the following despatch'from 
Klpnberiey, dated Wednesday, Щ way 
of Hopetown, Saturday, Nov. 4 :

“This morning the Boers fired the 
veldt near Dronfleld, seven miles from 
Kimberley and this afternoon the 
flames set on fire the smaller bt the 
two magazines, exploding the dyna
mite with a terrific report. Furtunate- 
ly no one was injured- The veldt to 
still bunting, and It to feared- that

MEMORANDA-do.

f. « Я »,
Fnrni Annapolis, Oeh 28, bark W 1 

Laughlln, Wells,:,for Buenos Ayres-

BRITISH PORTS.

жжг»:;
Æ^n%om N«thp^ra NS, tor Sharp-

*^5" port at Port Spain, Oct 12, sch Josie, 
Morehouse, tor Philadelphia.

Mc-
Mother: “Now, children, you must be 

very good today, tor yoUr father has hun, 
are naughty ho caüanot

FROM A HACKING 
Pyny-Pectorel, It will

his hand, ;md It you 
whip you.”

SIDES SORB 
COUGH.-Take 
cure you quickly, no matter how bad 
the cold. Endorsed by thousands of 
Canadians. Sold throughout the land. 
Manufactured by the proprietors of 
Petty DWto’ Pain-Killer.

Arrived.
At'Barbados, Oct 18, brig Edward D.v Me- Lain, from Liverpool, NS, and sailed 19th NOTICE TO M1ARIMBIRS

to. Damera,.: ,,b. «ї. »* WASHINGTON. N„ l-M-gto- gt
from her moorings in the storm ot Thurs- 
day night and hae drifted off her Jetton, 
She will be replace! aa soon sa possible.

ssbS’UfiSœ-w
At Maryport. Oct 31, bark Venezuela, 

n. from Chatham. NB.
At Tyne, Nov 2, bark Henrietta, 

Dslhotirle.

20th;
him within the lest 24 hours except 
the news of the confident-attitude of Jovse

trom
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